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Walter,Susan. FromtheOutsideLookingIn: NarrativeFramesand NarrativeSpaces in the
ShortStoriesofEmiliaPardo Bazan. Newark,DE: Juande la Cuesta,2010. Pp. 177. ISBN
978-1-58871-178-6.
SusanWalter
In a nicelyboundvolumeofthesortforwhichJuande la Cuestais well-known,
Bazan's
short
ofEmiliaPardo
storiespublishedbetween1892
undertakes
thestudyofthirteen
levels- an introduction
and 1909.All ofthesetaleshavein commontwonarrative
presented
- thus
as toldby a second,internal,
narrator
and a centralnarration
narrator
by one framing
in thetextsin orderto
voices of narrative
authority
allowingWalterto "untanglethedistinct
of thetale" (22). Also, theauthorviews suchstoriesas
uncovertheideologicalpositioning
withthetheme[s]of genderideology"and gender
"an idealplace to look foran engagement
in PardoBazan's work(20).
dynamicsso prevalent
frame
herreaderswithnarratological
Thefirst
ofWalter'sstudyseekstofamiliarize
chapter
andfeminist
Shetakesa structuralist
approaches.
approachtonarratology
theory
narratological
and citessuchscholarsas JohnBarth,GérardGenette,Susan Lanser,Nilli Diengott,Robyn
theauthordiscussesstructural
Warhol,andKathyMezei. In thisintroductory
patterns
chapter,
therelationships
betweennarrative
of narrative
levels,textualpointof view,the
embedding,
roleofthenarratee,
and theuse of directaddress.The secondchapterexaminesfourtales"
- all narrated
," "Paria,""El encajeroto,"and"El revolver"
byfemaleprotagonists
Champagne
totelltheirstories.Thethirdchapter,
fromwhichthetitleofthebookderives,
whoarereluctant
- tales
"SorApariciön,"
and"Los buenostiempos"
studies"Afra,""Madre,""Los ramilletes,"
whoare,for
aboutwomenbutnarrated
bymen.In chapter4, Walterexaminesmalenarrators
in theirown tales in "Delincuentehonrado,""Remordimiento,"
themostpart,protagonists
As is evidentinWalter'sselectionfromPardoBazan's
"Banquetede boda,"and"Feminista."
- " Champagne
"El encajeroto,""El
vastproduction,
someofthesestories
," "SorApariciön,"
- havebeenextensively
studiedin othervenuesas
and "Feminista"cometo mind
revolver,"
well; others,suchas "Los buenostiempos,""Delincuentehonrado,"and "Remordimiento,"
havenotenjoyedthesamelevelofscrutiny.
to an understudied
andmakesan originalcontribution
Walter'sbookis well-documented
areaofPardoBazan scholarship,
especiallywithrespectto thestoriesincludedherethathave
notbeen previouslystudied.In additionto herrelianceon thedistinguished
narratological
scholarsmentioned
above,theauthorconsultsrecognizedPardoBazan specialists,suchas
study.Despite
JoyceTolliver,
MaryellenBieder,and SusanMcKenna,inthiswell-researched
in
with
issues
of
and
Dona
Emilia'sshort
areasofinevitable
all
deal
gender
authority
overlap
- shemakesfineuse ofthesecritics,
interms
forexample
oftencouchingtheirfindings
fiction,
more
from
which
to
ofnarratological
thus
one
perspective
approachPardo
framing, providing
Bazan's complexwork.
Thatis notto say,however,
thatthisinvestigation
is freeofflaws.Foremostamongthem,
in myestimation,
is a markedand unfortunate
or
delay omissionon thepartof theauthorin
is
technical
This
defining
terminology. tendency evidentinheruse oftheterms"homodiegetic"
ofstructural
and"heterodiegetic,"
forexample.Theseterms,
crucialas theyaretoanydiscussion
23
and
before
the
author
defines
are
used
a
handful
of
on
them,
times,
42,
narratology,
pages
In
"will
in
this
her
on
that
be
readers,
43-44,
regularly
study."
telling
pages
they
employed
of"freeindirect
discourse"
wouldbe helpful;
the
evena briefreminder
ofthedefinition
addition,
termis usedthreetimes,onpages128,152,and 153,withabsolutely
noreference
toitsmeaning.
A further
on thepartof theauthoralso compelscomment;this
exampleof imprecision
involvesunfortunate
in close proximity
to one another.For example,the last
repetitions
sentenceofthesecondparagraph
on page 17 repeatsalmostverbatim
thefirst
sentenceofthat
withjustthreeintervening
sameparagraph,
sentences.
An evenmoreblatantcase ofthissort
is foundinchapter3. On page 114,WaltercitesJoyceTolliver
's articleabout"SorApariciön"
forthefirst
time:"As Tolliversuggestsin herinsightful
article.. . ." Then,on page 116,our
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time:"JoyceTolliverhas written
an
thatsamearticleagain,as ifforthefirst
authorintroduces
" Not
the
is
the
article"
but
so
are
terms
article
only
phrase"insightful
repeated,
insightful
and"femalecharacters."
"Romantic,"
"tendency,"
This typeof inattention
is disruptive
to thereadingprocessand tarnishes
an otherwise
with
From
the
These
flaws
Outside
commendable
however,
notwithstanding,
Looking
analysis.
ofPardoBazân's
toadvanceourunderstanding
in, SusanWalterendeavors,
mostlysuccessfully,
and itsrolein thecommunication
of and
shortfictionwithrespectto narratological
framing
on
issues.
commentary gender
JoanHoffman
Western
USA
University,
Washington
Willingham,Elizabeth Moore, ed. Laura Esquivel's MexicanFictions: Like Waterfor
Sussex,2010.
Chocolate,The Law ofLove, Swiftas Desire,Malinche:A Novel.Eastbourne:
282.
ISBN
978-1-84519-410-9.
Pp.
Laura Esquivel'sMexicanFictionsbringstogether
insightful,
significant
essayson Esquivel's
the
sectiondescribeseachof essays,enablingthereadertofocus
works.Thebook'spreliminary
to
The workis trulya pleasureto readfrombeginning
on thosethatpertainto his/her
interest.
end;itavoidsan overlyspecializedjargonandprovidesa glossaryoftermsandabbreviations
related,forthemostpart,to vocabulary
presentintheworksanalyzed.
ofrelevant
Thefirst
a forty-five
essayinthecollection,
pagehistoriographical
presentation
material
criticism
ofEsquivel'sworksbyElizabethWillingham,
providesa wealthofreference
- focuseson Como
forscholars.Equallyimportant,
thesecondessay- Elena Poniatowska's
and
how theworkis based on familytraditions
agua para chocolate(1989) and highlights
withfood.Thenextessay,written
howthesetraditions
areoftenintertwined
byPatrickDuffey,
ofdomination
andtraditional
providesa readingofComoaguapara chocolateas a subversion
genderrolesin cinematicmelodramaproducedduringthe40s and 50s. Duffeysuccessfully
aremainprotagonists
ofthenovel
histhesisbyexposingthatonlyfemalecharacters
supports
oftheprostitute.
ofthecharacter
andthatthetextportrays
a postmodern
perspective
Oxfordtheorizes
thattheactiverolesof
Also analyzing
Comoaguapara chocolate
, Jeffrey
thatis actuallypredominant
femalecharacters
areconsistent
ofthematriarchy
representations
in Mexicansociety.Froma distinct
analyticalapproach,StephenMurrayassertsthat,forthe
a family'slifein
in theologicalissues,Comoagua para chocolateportrays
readerinterested
theabsenceofGod andhowthepresenceofancestorsinthenovelfillsthevoid.
itselffromotheressaysin this
On theotherhand,Maria Christie'sessay differentiates
collection,not onlyby providingphotosthatillustrate
parallelsbetweenthe lives of real
inthenovel,butalso
characters
womeninXochimilcoandthelivesofthefictitious
represented
becauseofthevarietyof relatedsubjectsheressayexplores,whichincludegenderedspaces
who
andecology.ThelastanalysisofComoaguapara chocolateis providedbyDebraAndrist,
manifests
itselfinthenovel.
's modelconcerning
women'swriting
examineshowAliciaOstriker
ThenexttwoessaysanalyzeEsquivel'sLa leydel amor(1995). ElizabethMartinezreads
MartinezhighMexicanidentity.
thisnovelas a continuation
ofthesearchforunderstanding
andcomparesherwithJulioCortâzarintermsofthe
lightstheauthor'sinnovative
techniques
of a new
of herwriting;
she goes as faras to describethenovelas thebeginning
originality
Martinez'sessay
cosmologywithmodernculture.
genre,one whichunitesancientindigenous
ofthe
to an examination
includesa variety
ofcriticalapproachesthatrangefromgenretheory
in
interested
ofnaturepresentinthetext.The paperis usefultotheresearcher
representations
analysis,questionssuchas deterEsquivel'sworksas itprovidesquestionsthatrequirefurther
relatedtonature.
andinquiries
viewsthatthetextsupports
philosophical
miningtheparticular
ofa newgenre,LydiaRodriguez
WhileMartinezsuggeststhatLa leydelamoris thebeginning
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